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difobedience of their men ; fori fwearL O N D O Nj jtfne i2. relied that night, and the next day reV
' ' "- S 7

Tk ST R WoodfalU printer-of-the-- j-b ceived their parole, on conditon of
not returning to this city, or comine

1 u n Morning Chronicle, in his tan, that I will put them and their
within ten miles of any, oL the royalfketch of the proceedings on the trial men to djcatn ; but they who acquit
refidences till 'further orders. SinceThemfeves ofiheir duty courageoufly,

(hall be nobly recompenfed. .Thofe
who will follow me on thefe conditi-
ons, rife and fwcar fidelity and obedi-
ence to me." Upon which all the
Captains rifing up, fwore to conquer

ot warren naitmgs, ipeasing or mr.
Sheridan's fpeech of June 6, fays,

The fpfech; of yefterday, like
that of Tuefday,.Jafted upwards of
four hours, but it was infinitely fupe-ri- or

both .in matter and in manner.
In the
our feeble report, and its ft ill more fee-

ble" reporter, .fliall be loft -- to remem-
brance amid (I the wreck of penftiable
matter, Mr. Sheridan's fpeech of ye-

fterday flialWiye to fame, fe biting

loriewifhThgr who
faid to them, " I acknowledge you all
as my dear and faithful comp anions ;

return immediately o your refpelive
fhips, aflemble your men, and com-
municate to them what I have faid,.
make them take the oath, and, prepare

'
record of the high reach, and uncom- -

to fail to-morr- ow.

Augujk-$- i li it Were 4 poflimV fof

the change-i- n the cabinet, though they
are not yet fully completed, We rejoice
to fee. that the King, gives way to mea-fUr- es

more "conftitutional than thofe '

Jcluha
more congenial to the fpirit of the na--

tion, whofe loyalty has not in this in-- '
fiance been permitted to foil their bet-

ter reafon. There is every feafon to
hope that the parliaments will be re-gall- ed,

without whiranq-uijity-ij-

vgrwilLbe ircftoredthefeh
proofs of murmurs uttered even at the?-"-"
poirit of thebayonef. ;The Swedifll v

Minifteras dailybrifferencis
Monf. Ie Comte de Villedeuil, who is
to every purpofe looked on as Prime-- Mi

n i fieri --Som ething new i s thought""
to be hatching in the cabinet, but of
what kind time only can d ifcover i It
is, we believe, however, decidedly for
promoting the continuance of peace
In fine, neither the finances nor the"

fpifit of the people are at prefen t in 4
condition for hoftilities abroad," -

A u g u s t ,20. .;.

Exiratl of a letter from Petertut-gi- f

' ' dated Auzuft 6
"

merits to plead in favour of-ar- iy

mon degree of perfection and excel-
lence to which the genius and the elo-

quence of England had attained in the
-- year 1788" , T Z '7;

A bookfeller in the notth, remarka-A!j- r

J?.? iti pld a-bo- m a gentle-man- i

which, on examination was

one in Turkey, the old Captain-Pach- a

has more to urge on that head, than
moltLoramandcrs that have ever lived
In Greece, in Egypt, at home or ad,

his exertions for the p ubl ic
have generally been fuccefsful. What
pity that fo valuable an old fervant
fliould be laid aride for one error 5 and

found to.- - want the title, and a few
leaves at the end. " This book is im-perfe-

ct,

faid the purchafer, " it has
neither beginning nor ending" (t Then,"
anfwered the bookfeller, " it is a pro that fo much bravery, fidelity, and
digious bargain, for it is Infinite " --V good conducl, both in peace and war,

AuguJ! 2. The Captain-Pach- a, pre fliould at laft be repaid with Iofs of
life andeftate for a mifcarriage, which,vious to the failing of the Turkifh fleet

from Conflantinople, fent for the" Cap
" As foon as the1" Prince Potemkiri' 'tains of the fleet, andaddrefied them

in thefe words You know from

perhaps, could not be avoided.
. Aiigujl 7. A confiderable quantity
of flores is now fhipping in the River,
on Government account, for Halifax
and Quebec, in North-Americ- a.

arriyed with the Imperial army near
Oczakpw? arid had reconnoiteredthe
place, he found that the fhips which
had retired in the preceding combat

- whence I came, arid what I have done
in my lifetime. A new field of glory
now opens, and affords us an oppor-
tunity of rifkingour lives for the ho

uguj" 9 I he Captain of a Ruf- -

and efpecially the gallies that carried -

nour of our country, our religion,"
fian' fliip. of war, finding himfelf 'in
the middfe of the Turkifh fleet, and
unable to make his efcape, went down
himfelf into the powder-magazin- e, and
bl cW up his fhip. Three of the crew
only were faved, who woUld have op-pof- ed.

this- - raflinefs but ; the Captain
abfolutelyrifeclared hewouftli rather
perifhthan fufrerjMsiihi
Extract :of a letterfrom Cadiz, July 14

and our bultan. io accompMh this
facred duty, I feparatc myfeJf from

' what I hold mbft : dear.; rhaYe.freed
iall my naves', rewarded them according
to their rnerit, .and . paid :the m ,w hat I
owed; them,:gL haj:

- ?fareweH-of-m- y wifq and rdeyotemyir
fclf to. this important bufinefs, firmiv
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large pieces of cannon, would be-i- n a
flate to impede OUr army from ap-

proaching the fort, to bombard it. Irt
confequerice of which , he gave Corn-mifli- on

to the Prince of NafTau-SiesEre- rt

to attack thofe- - vefTels, which he ac-- ; --co-

rd inglyioVirrthcTrighTr)C itweeBrtKeT""
--I ftlrand :12th oxuly"w
ordinary courage and intfepidityThe
fightJa fte)d?eight?hcrsfnderhe
cannon of the place. The enemy's
vefTels were funk ; we took one galley, .

and the others, having fuffered front . :j-ou-

fire, , were forced to run a nipre.ori
the cbaft. J
fleet, and divide the : attehtibn of the "

enemy,; the Prince Potem k jn ma'de a t;
the fame time a falfe attack on the t

felyedj:a jyargeJRoiiulartarme
" ever return, it will be a fignal mark of

' God VfatpurJrirpfoldnging my life,
to Trie' it e, was lately taken by an Al-geri- ne

frigate,1 about eight leagues
from jliat port, after a fierce engage-- ;
ment of two hours and t wen t y m

and brought into. Algiers : the
Captain of the pirate, with his fecond,
were both killed in the" conflicl, and a
great number, of men ; defiroyed on
both! Mssl1:-:- ':
Extract of a letterfrom Paris, Augujl 3 .

:: " The four peers, who vere enclofed

ui.u i may aie content, ana witn glory.
This is my . fixed refolution. And I
have aflembled you, who, have always
been rrny3aithfttl "companinsfbe
hort and com mand y o u to foilow my
example in this critical juriclure If
anj pf yu arcr
the1 courage 1 a neceflary m'thexpi

1 a nd J:The;lrgh t : tt6pl0itii6E
cedjgu.'ird ftroun ded theJ
corps of chafletlrsr pr LivbniacxuDi- - C

Ppeniywitbout fearf ,oftenlin2 mer
ry, which was at the point of the en ;

.
" ' '1 - 1 .1 - -

lift "Trt ig !l t"a f"TO 1 cl iilglftf re1eafeel HrH
e.rjPiLilisin gUnder LhisJMaje- -

fty's own hand, figned the fame; day at
irencnmentanaio-neartnetowr- rr

.iim -- A -- prpmiie-to ! 1 lmus-ni- m
j--

DUt

thofe on the oonarj,wJwTajl
Clionln the execution of mv that we could hear he explofion

the cartridges. 'Our artillery, aftrborders, muft; not. think of excufing Verfailles. ; They were; conveyed m
when

:sf".- ' 1


